
THE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER.

FAST SELLZNG BOOKS.
Our Late8t issues.

History of the { d Testament in words
of Diié Syllable. By JOSEPHINE POLLARID. With ma"p*lininge and nuinerour. illustrations. 4to, boards, litho-
graphed double covers, each 81.00.

Titee two volufacs are uniforra oiti te oters in Bout-
lExge's One Syllable Historical course, viz.: UnîSed
Stat esi,England, France, Germany, IreC n, Russia,
.Tapau and te Pre.,dents.

yog Folk's Bible in Words of Easyý
Be ding. By JosmrE.POLLABD.With map.linings aud

numerous illustrations. 4to, cloth, 82.00.
Comprises te preeeding tvio volume. bound in one vol-
ume and in a more durable form, titan in board covers.

Pythia's Pupls. Fr,m the Germn of EvAHARINER
ByMrs. J.W. Davis. With original illustrations. 12mo,
cloth, $1.25.

À4biitsovo ilsja u !siol beginnng
ttacpo e nIenigwt&adul weddinq;

Laewtl iree pi ieavnue n misadven-
ture. of a cooing cla.

The Diverting History of John Gil pin.
Showing how hie went fnirther than hie intended and came
safe homne again. By WILLIAM COWPERn. With illustra-
tions by H. Rosa. ]?rinted iu tinte. Oblong 4to, flexible
boards, $1.150.

Johnu GUlpin's immortal ride is most happil!, lustratect
b3e tii -oun-., .mercoa .. rtist, mita seems in some way
to have caugitt te very spirit in. eiticit Gilpiu'e neiait.
bars $hemeelve. woultt have pictured iira aut ieir
.ia.ers knvown te ucse ofthe pencil.

The Kirmess Almanac for 1889. .4, American
Ahinanac. Novel in design and unique in arrangement
Printed in colora and gold. Torchon binding, 50 cents.

Intended ta illurate te naional dance. of/ail can-
tries. Fornia prettysouonr auap.ropriate favo,.
for "Lte Ge?-man."

Reccntly Publie/ted.
WValks in Pais. J3y Au«ISTUS J. C. HARE. With
flfty illustrations. 12,no, cloth, $3.00.

Da.ys near Paris. ty AVOusTus j. C. RARE, With
42 iiustrations. I.2mo, cloth, $2.50.

Thte stumerous citations fronb Frenech autitorities ilumt-
raLlye of te IitLoiccl associations of te -reriou8 buidl
2nge streets, andI localities of Paris, have in these edi-
Lion been tram.lated into En yiisit, tue greatly increas-
ing their accessibilit?) to Ameîae ru

.By te seue .Attior.
Walks in London. By AUGUSTUS J.Oc. RAR. With
100 illustrations. Two vols. in one. l2mo, clo.th, $3..50.
Walks in Rome. By AUGusTUs J. %J. Hânn. With

ma. 2ma. cloth, 8 3.50.
"mr. Hare is te ideal Louriat, .Whereýer ite A.

goeqott oe-boo lui itnieitsntJ iet ta.ot

!ork Journal of Comre
T/te Beat Standards for Stock

Handy* Volume Edition of Shakespeare. 13
vole., with gloar Cloth, ri.50; basket style, 81.5.0o;
imitation Seam, $37.50 ; caif, $20.00.

Victor Jlugo's Novels. With full page M*lustrations.
7 vols., l2mo, clotb, 89.00 ; three quarter morocco, $20;
hall caff, $2100.
Bulwer's Noves and Tales. 26 vols., 8vo, cloth,
=62~0; Axa. half levant, «60.00; hall ealf, $75.00.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,
9 Latayette Plac~e, New York

Mr. David Boyle, who was one of thé Ontario
Commissioners to the Cincinnati Exposition,
and who was in the book business in Toronto
for many years, says that the book and publish-
ing house of R. W. Clarke & Co., of Cincinnati,
is a wonder and something that the city may well
be proud of. Mr. Clarke himself is a genial,
wbole-souled man, who has made money and
who is spending it in a way to do the most good.
As an instance, it m 'ay.be stated that, at hîs own
expense, he one day brought the school children
from the town of'Glendae, where he resides,
some 15 miles from Cincinnati, to show themn
the glories of that great city and of its greater
exposition. Mr. Boyle speaks in the warmest
terms of the many acts of courtesy extended to
him by Mr. Clarke, and vows that should that
gentleman or any of his friends comne this way it
won't be his fault if they don't enjoy their visit -

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, St. John, N. B.,
Canada, have in press and wilI shortly publish
IlThe Hulsian Lectures "L'delivered by the Rev.
J. de Soyres before the University of Cambridge
in z886. The subjçct of the lectures is "lChrist-
ian Reunion."

The London Advertiser- issued on October
29 th, a "lquarter of a century " edition of the
Daly Adverflser which fully displayed the en-
terprise of the propriP-tors of that influential jour-
nal. It bas a bezý iful illuniinated cover'and
gives the photographs of ail the staff of the Ad-
vertiser, from tiie press rooms to the sanctum,
also the founders of the journal.

S.. 1 .el, M.P.P., W. R. Salter, Jos..
Tasse, manufacturer, J. N. Guard and other well.
known Montrealers, : e applying for incorpora-
tion as the Ment u Printing and Publîshing
Company, i& ith nital stock Of $40, 000.. It
is understou.* tle. incorporation is being
formed to -- e and run the. Montreal daily,
Laz Press,ý' -e -

The Toronto Employing Printers' Association
held its annual supper at the Hub restaurant on
Nov. 8th. The chair was occupied by the presi-
dent Mr.. 'James Murray.

Carswell & Co. are now offering for salé' the
valuable law library of the late Mr. justice Moi:7
rison; also that of the late Sir M. C. Cameron,'

The annual meeting of the Willard Tract
Depository was held on Nov. Sth. The reports
showed that the company are in a.good cond..
tion financially, and that the usual dividends~ at
the rate of 6 per cent have been paid. Thbe
total gross sales for the year amount to $74, 132..
28. The directors. appoînted were: Robert.
Kilgour, S. H. Blake, -W. H. Howland, Wm.
Gooderham, H. O'Brien, H. S. Parsons, D.D.,
Elias Rogers and George* A. Cox. Robert
Kilgour and S.. H. Blake were re-elected .Presi-
dent and Vice-President resp)ectively.


